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1387. Membrane 28— cont.

Jan..24. Pardon to John Slaye of Wyndesore for the death of Roger Chaun-
Westminster,terell,as it appears bythe record of John Holt and William Thirnyng,

justices appointed to deliver Cambridge gaol, that he killed him in self-

defcnce.

Jan. 28. Revocation of protection with clause valumus for one year, granted
Westminster.29 October last to Roger son of Nicholas de Medocroft,co. Lancaster,

as going to Scotland on the king's service in the company of Richard
Tempest,knight, one of the keepers of Berwick-on-Twcod,because he
tarries in that county on his own affairs.

Jan. 28. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of
Westminster.Malton,byThomas Grafton and John Yedyngham,chaplains, of a messuage,

fourteen tofts, thirteen bovates and forty-six acres of land in
Howo and WycomebyMalton,and byWilliam do Ruston and Thomas
deiWharrum of a messuage, two tofts, three acres of land and one of

meadow in Old Malton,not held in chief, and of the yearly value of

43s. id. as found byinquisition of John Bygod,escheator in the county
of York,in full satisfaction of lands and rents to the yearly value of

107.which theyhad licence from the late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Appointment of Thomas Tyle to take and set to work in repairing
. tlie fence 0| the kinor>8parks Of Wyndesore,Folyjohan,Henle,Guide-

ford,Byflete and Coldkenyngton the necessary carpenters and labourers,
to provide the timber and carriage therefor and to make the payments

for the same by view and testimonyof Robert Hertele, controller of

the king's said works. Bybill of treasurer.

Jan. 30. Ratification of the estate of John Evot,chaplain, as prebendary of
Westminster.Leghton Busard in Lincoln cathedral church. Byp.s.

Feb. 1. Appointment of William Lundeneys,Richard Cook and James Gilet
Westminster.of Canterbury,to take and set to work on the city enclosure of Canterbury

the necessary masons and other labourers,at the wages of tho
commonalty of that city, and to provide stone, lime and other necessaries

therefor,with carriage ; for one- year.

Feb. 5. Presentation of Richard de Clifford to tho church of FordyngbryggWestminster.Jn the dioceseof Winchester. ' ByK.

1886. MEMBRANE27.

Nov. 21. Pardon to William Collyngof his outlawry for not appearing in tho
Westminster.[Common]Bench to answer tho prior of St. Frideswide's,Oxford,touching

a trespass,he havingsurrendered to the Kioto prison, as certified

by Robert Benlknap,chief justice of the [Common]Bench.
co. Buckingham.

Nov. 24. The like to the following:
Westminster. john Hayward of Taunton,merchant, for not appearing to nnsuvr

RichardHarryof Dertemuth,touchinga debt of r>0/. Devon.
John Kent of Battle alias merchant of Lewes, for not appearing

to answer John Wodcward,bail ill of tho rape of llastyngcs or

William Crouge,merchant of Bordeaux,touchingdebts of 40
marks and 27/. 13s. 4d. respectively. Sussex and London.

John Lyrcok,clerk, for not appearing to answer Thomas Kyrseye
touchinga trespass, Dorset.


